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SUMMARYOFDM'SNEWS
THEWEATHER.

WABHtNdTON, Aug. JO.-Forecnst for
Friday and Saturday:

Vlrglnla.Fnlr Friday. Saturday fnlr;
warmer In Intorlor; llght to frenh east to
Boutheast wlnds.
North Carollnn-Falr Frldny nnd Bntur-

_ay; llght north to northenst wlnds.

Cheorlng proBpecl of fnlr weather Is held
out by tho officlal pronnostlcator. The
oldest inhahltnnt pronouncos the present
ono a curloslty by reason of the absence
of heat «o far.

BTATE OF THE THERMOMKTER.
6 A. M. 74
12 M. '?8 P. M.81
C P. M.&
6 P. M.74
1% mldnlght .70_

Average . 70 2-3

Highest temperaturo yestordny.*2
Lowcst tomporature. yesterday. 70
GVIenn temporalure yesterday. 70
Normal tomporature for August. 78
TJeparture from normal temperaturo... 02.
Proclpltatlon durlng past 24 hours...... T

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
August 21, 1903.

Bun rlscs.6:30 HIGIT TID13. . _,
Bun sets.6:60 Mornlng.2:03
Moon rlse.2:49 Evenlng.-:."

RICHMOND.
.'Young man run ovor and klllrid bj
¦m englne-Poislblllty thnt tho nssess-
ment of Hon. A. C. Hnrmnri mny be re¬
turned to hlm Iater-Hot polltlcs ln
Hor.rlco county-Interostlng r«"por» that
Hov. Fnthor Slattory, hend of the Joso-
phito Order In tho Unlted' States, wlll ro-

elgn-Rlchmond lady dled ln Newport
News-Move to estahllsh nn electrlc
llght plant In tho Clty Hall-Payment of
tho speclal pollcumen ls at last nuthorl7ed
-Bar Asuoclatlon to meet to-day at Hot
Bprlngs-Mrs. Honry C. Stuart recover-
Ing-Charters aro granted-A. C. Col-
yer hcavlly (lned ln Washlngton and 1m-
prinoned In default-Dlxle Aerlc of
fcagles proparlng to go to New York-.
Reglstrars to hold nn Important meeting
Saturday-Dates of meetlngs of tho
Bynod of Vlrglnla-Consolidatlon of
commlttees of. the Prnsbyterian Church ls
now belng conlomplatcd-Clerk B. M.
Rowcllo flles notlco of hls candldncy.-
Now rogistratlon books wlll bo secured
for u»c ln tho prlmary electlon next month
-Oreat Interost locally In tho yacht
raco for tho Amcrlca's cup-Virglnla-
Carollna Chemlcal stock shows moro
fitrength. ..-.»NCHESTER-Lost boy Is
found asleep ln a cnr.-Ball plnyers re¬
turn-School Bonrd to meet next week
-Alleged house thlovos not yet enpturod
-Vacanoy In the Water Department to
be fllled-Many street Improvements-
Pleaaant day at Bench Park.

VIRGINIA.
Senator W. B. Mcllwalnc, of Potersfiurg,

may reslgn hls soat-J. C. Graves re-
nomlnated for the House In the prlmary
ln Orango-The Staunton Gun Clubholds
Its foutth annual shoot-A hold attempt
to blow up a safo at Boyce, Va., thwarted
hy appoarance of clerk of the storo.A
buildtnr falls ln at Staunton nnd destroys
much whlnkoy-Vlrglnla State Flremen s

Assoclatlon ln sesslon at Danville elect
offlcers and new place of meeting; Phoebu.
wlns prlzo for best appearlng company
wlth band-Blcycllst of Portsmouth runs
head on Into a horae and buggy nnd dles
from Injurlcfc.Young man ln Norfolk
county hanga hlmself to a troe-.isevi
Bhops of Seaboard Alr Llr.o to take place
of'thOBe burned are>eady for occupancy
;_Eagle Shoe Company commences opera-
#lon» at Newport Nows-Double weddlng
at Roanoke.-Several of the gang eap-
tured by Baldwin detectlves Sunday night
Havo been Identlfled nt Rndford as noto-
rloug burglars-Tho clty o ,N,ewn°r'
News redlstrlctod nnd dlvlded Into four
-wnrds-Mr. R. B. Davls. member of tho
Leglslatlve Revislon Commlttee. makes
n statement as to progrons-The Cul-
peper commlttee canvnss returns from tho
prlmary and declare elected those who ap¬
pear so on the faco of the returns.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Tho Ice-cream polsonlng at Roanoke

Raplds stlll a mysterj-Tobacco farmers
to meet at Rock Mount and take actlon
n(raln»t the tobacco trust-Tobacco farm¬
ers of Hallfax county wlll hold entlre crop
untll prlceR are better-The Registers,
convlcted of murder, taken to the penlten-
tlary for safe keeplng.

GENERAL.
Stock prices sold off rtnd there were sub-

stantlnl losses durlng the mornlng houm,
but flnal rally closed day .Vl.th some net
gams___Yachts do not tlnlsh in required
tlmo and lt Is no race-Woman of forty
falls vlolently ln love with man of twen-
ty-three, proposes to hlm and they elope
and aro marrled; shock of tho news k 11s
the brldo's fnther nnd the fnther of the
groom dlslnherlts hls son for marrylng
wlLhout hls consent-Scnffold falls ln
Pittsburg, throwlng three men nlnety-flvo
feet to tho ground and kllllrig ono of them
nstantly and fatnlly Injurlng tho others
_Trolley cnr runs away, kllls ono and
fatally Injuren another-Firo sweeps tho
oil fleld In Texas and does grent damago
_Secretary of Agrlculturo Wllson ox-

plnlns tho hlgh prlce of cotton by opero-
llons af speoulntors, and says lt ls bad
for both the producors nnd manufacturers
_Presldent Roonovelt nnnounces that hls
rullng In tho Miller caso in regard to
government employos nnd unlon wlll ne

Vdn pollcy In nll questions of n simllar
nature.Chlnose aro gettlng ugly, and In
Mnnchurla a ba'nd of them hns stoned a

Russlnn offlcer and they aro vory Insolent
to Russlans-Tt ls announced that the
Powers havo nbout reached an agreement
for tho suppresslon of the rovolt ln Mnn¬
churla.Sultan asks Rus»la to~wlthdrnw
her fleet and nccopts all tho domnnds
mado by the Czar.Southern company
organlzod In Now Orlenns to comblne tho
cotton mllls of tho South-.Gold Snlnt
won tho stake fenturo at Sarntrtfn. on a

track thnt was lnches deep In mud.-
Bngllshmen wln In the tonnls toiirnnment
-Citizens' Bnnk of Bnaumont waa
wrocked by tlio presldent borrowlng all
Its money; other bnnklng Instltutlons
there are not affoctod.

LORD SALISBURY
IX CR1T1CAL STATE

Bulletin Issued at lOo'Clock
Says There Is Little Hope

of Hls Recovery.
(By Associated Press.)

TLONDON, August 20..A bulletin is-
»ued at 10 o'clock to-nlght sald Lord
Ballsbury's oondltlon was crltlca), and
thero was little hope of hls rocovery.
Tbe ond may be expocted at nny momont.
Once ln tlio course of tho evenlng lt
vos thought that hls Lordshlp had al¬
ready hroathed hls last, but he made a
aairprlslng rnlly, and nt nildniglit lt was
announced that hls conditlon had not
ohangecl slnco the Issuance of the 10
O'cjocU bullotln.
Bnlletlns have boen dlspatched to tho

Klng,'the Queen and tha Prlnce of Wales,
erqualiUIng them wlth the crltlcal condi¬
tlon of tho ex-Premlar. It Is not pro-
posod to Issue any further bulletin untll
i.a mornlng,

THEY MET,-
LOVEDAND

MARRIED
Woman of Forty Weds
Man of Twenty-three.

THE BRIDE DID
ALL THE COURTING

Saw Him In Church and Pro-
posed to Hlm.

PARENTS OF BOTH
MADE OBJECTION

The Couple Sllppecl Away, but News of
the Marriage Killed the Brlde's
Father and Made the Groom's

Parent Disinherit Him.
j Are Supremely

Happy..

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
PHILADELPHIA, Augunt L'O..Love

born ln the Instant glanco of a woman's
eye towards a man Beventeen years her

Junlor, and so ardcnt In character that it
Induced her to seek hlm out and pro-

pose marriage, has mado two well known
Phlladelphla famllles' the center of a

strange tale of romance and tragedy.
Cecella Marle Twlblll and James Ward

Gaffney are man nnd wlfe, and they
say thoy aro happy. but as a consequence
of thelr unlon the fathor of the bride ls
dead from shock, and the father of tho

groom hns dlslnheritod hls son, after

valnly offerlng him $25,000 to relinqulsh
the woman.

Mrs. Gaffney Is forty years old and her
husband Is only twenty-three. She Is
the daughter of George A. Twlblll, a real
estate dealer at No. 1700 Sprlng Garden
Street, and ho the son of Thomns J. Gaff¬
ney, -who llves at No. 4208 Chester Ave¬
nue.

Parents Objected.
It was because of tho dlspnrlfy ln thelr

nges that the parents ot both strcnuously
bpposed the marriage, but, after several
frultless attempts. the pair sllpped away
to Chestcr on Tuesday and found an

alderman who made them man and wlfe.
A telogram announclng the fact was

sent to Mr. Twlblll, father of the bride,
on Wednesday nlght, and the shock was

too great for hls elghty-flve years. As
a consequence he dled to-day from heart
fallure. In the meantlme young Gaffney,
spurning all hls father's tempting offei'j
to leavo hls bride of two days, had been
renounced and east off.
Nolwlthstandlng thls comblnatlon of

grievous evonts, both he and hls bride
declared that thoy aro supremely happy
In thelr unlon, and that nothlng In the
world shall ever separato them.

Love on Sight.
The story began a few months ago,

when Mlss Twlblll went to live wlth her
brother, Aloyslus Twlblll, at No. ;1011
Fnrragut Torrace, West Phlladelphla,
whlch ls only a short distance from the
Gnffney resldenco.
One Sunday It happened thnt both

young Gnffney and Mlss Twlblll, who is
stout nnd prepossesslng ln nppenrnnco,
attended the Church of St. Frnncis La
Snles, nt Forty-seventh Street and
Springfleld Avenue. What happened
then ls best told ln tho words of tho
bride:

"I saw tbe man who wria lo be"my
husband in n pew opposite," she snld.
"I immedlately fell In love wlth hlm. Hl3
hnndsome, honost countennnce was one
to nttract nny girl, nnd I could senrccly
wait untll services were over. After
church I npproached him nnd Introduced
myself, and he seemed plenscd to meot
me, I learned ho was Jnmes Ward Gaff¬
ney, twonty-threo yenrs old. Wo ex-
chnnged snlutntlons nnd I Invlted hlm
to call nnd see mo at my home. He
cnlled tho following Thursdny evening,
and I Introduced hlm to my father, who
wns at the house. Fathor was nlso
plensed wlth hlm nnd compllmonted mo
on my new ncqunlntnnce.
"From thnt nlght on I felt ns though

I could not livo wlthout hlm. Ho was
Just too Bweet for anything. Tbo follow¬
ing Sunday wo went togother to church,
nnd on our way thero I nsked hlm to
marry me.
"Bloss hlm, Jnmes rendily connented,

for ho snld ho also loved me donrly. Hls
fnthor,/ ho snld, was the ony obstnele ln
tho path of our connublal bllss. 'Why?'
I asked. 'Oh,' he roplled, 'Darl Is eccen-
trlc. Ho hns henrd of our mad love and
thlnks you nro too old for mo.1

" 'Indeed,* I rejoined, 'lf you love me,
swoethenrt, you wlll not let your father
come betweon us,'
"Thls made petty afrald ho would loso

mo, and he advlsed nn elopemont Im¬
medlately.

" 'Just tho thlng,' I crled, 'and wo
won't tell a slngle soul about lt untll wo
nro marrled.'

Such a Trlfle.
"We then npplied to Father O'Nelil,

of St. Francls De Snles Church, to of-
Ilclnto, but ho said wo would have lo
have our fathers' consent, because I wns
seventeon yenrs older thnn James, as
though suoh a trlflo would Btop us.

"Well, nothlng dnuntod, wo left homo
nnd went to Now York, hut oven thero
the nasty clorgymen would not tie tho
hnppy knot. We ttied evory Cnthollo
mlnister ln New York, I do belleve, but
hnd to leave In dlsgust.
"Then a hnppy thought came to James.

'Let's go to Chester,' snld he. 'Oh, you
dear tootsy-woot.sy,' I replied, 'arn't you
resourceful, though?' Then to Chester
we went, nnd lnst TueBdny Alderman N,
W. Gnrrlko made us mnn and wlfe Oh,
1'm so happy. Seo, hero Is our mnrrlnge'
certlflcate," nnd she exhlbited tho pre-
tious document.

OWNERS OF YACHT5 IN THE INTERNATIONAL CUP RACE.
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PRESIDENT TAKES
POSITIONON LABOR

A COLUMN OF FIRE
ROSE HIQH IN THE AIR

His Rullng in Regard to Miller
Indicates His Policy in

All Similar
Cases.

(By Associated Press.)
OYSTER PAY, L. I., Aug. 20,-President

Roosevelt has made applicable to all de-
partments of the government servlce the
principle he enunciatod at the tlme he
reinstated Wllllam A. Miller to the posl¬
tlon In the Government Prlntlng Ofllce
from whlch Miller had been dlsmlssed be¬
cause of a dlBagreement wlth the Book-
blndors' Unlon. The President has plaln-
ly stated to the members of hls Cablnet
that that principle ls to "indicate tha'
policy of the President," in slmllar cases.
To-nlght the President authorJzed the

publlcation of a letter, whlch was sent
to each member of hls Cablnet on the 22d
of July. Tho letter was slgned by Mr.
Barnes, actlng secretary to the President,
and ls as {ollows:
"My Dear Slr,.The President dlrects

me to send herewlth, for your infor¬
matlon, coples of two letters sent to Sec¬
retary Cortelyou wlth reference to the
Government Prlntlng Offlce, whlch define
the attltude of the Admlnlstratlon in con-

nection with tho subject dlscussed. They
are sent to you for your informatlon and
guidanco, aa they indicate tbo pollcy of
the President In this matter."
The letters to Secretary Cortelyou were

wTltten on July 13th aad 14th. The Ba-
Ilent sontence of the flrst leUer was:
"There Is no objectlon to the employes

of the Government Prlntlng Offlce constl-
tutlug themselves Into a union, lt they so
deslre, but no rules or resolutlon of that
unlon can bo permltted to overtide the
laws of the Unlted States, whlch It is
my sworn duty to enforco."
In tho letter of the llth, the President

quoted tlie llnding of tho Anthraclto
Strlke Commlssion regardlng the employ-
ment of labor ns follows:
"It Is adjudged and awnrded that no

person shall be rofused omployment or
ln nny way dlscriminated agalnat on ac¬
count of memhership or non-membor-
ship ln nny labor organlzatlon and that
there shall bo no discrimlnatlon against
or lnterferenco wlth nny employo who ia
not a momber of nny labor organlzatlon.
by members of such organlzatlon."
Concernlng this prlnclplo the Presldont

wrote:
"lt is. of course, mere elementnry de-

cency to requlre thnt all the government
deptvrtments shall bo handled In nccord-
nnce with t|io principle thus cloarly and
fearlessly eunnclnted."

ADDICKS ACCUSED
OF BIG SWINDLE

Alleged to Be Mixed Up in a
Fraud in Which $75,000,-

000 is Involved.
(By Associated Pross.)

W1LMINGTON, DBL., August 20.-In
the Unlted States Clrcult Court to-day
George Wharton Popper, of Phlladelphla,
receivor of the Bay State Gas Compriny,
of Dolnwaro, fllod a blll of complalnt
against J. Edwnrd Addlcks, Unlted States
Senator J, Frank Allee nnd othert', nl-
leglne fraud In connoctlon wlth a trans¬
action involvlng tho stock of the com-

pnny, said to bo vnlued at $75,000,000,
Tho blll charges the defondnnts, as dl¬

reotors, except Addlcks, wlth onterlng into
an unlawful comblnallon to Issuo to Ad¬
dlcks 1,600,000 shares of stock of tho Bay
Stato Gas Company wlthout coiiBidora-
tlon.
The stock Ib alleged to havo boen trnns-

ferred on July 3, 1803. The blll allegoo
that the stock was not Issued dlreot to
Addlcks, but to another man, presumably
ot tho order of Addlcks. The allegatlon
is made that tho stock was Issued to
Edwln M. Poat, a New York hroker, who
is alleged to havo been in tho employ of
Addlcks, to sell thojstoek. lt Is further
aet forth that of tho $75,000,000 of stock,
Addlcks Is beltoved to stlll control a,

,tnrgo Iportlon

THE BODY
M A BAG

Brutal Murder of Thlrteen-
Year-Old Girl.

NEGRO MAN IS LYNCHED
... ¦

Found With Bloody Knife in Hls Pos-
session, and With Blood on Hls

HandsandClothes.Made
a Confession.

(By Associated Press.)
HALIFAX, N. C. August 20.-ThIs eve¬

nlng, between 7 and 8 o'clock, the mur-

dered form of Mlss Mary Jenkins, thlr-
teen years old, was found ln the stable
on the lot of Captaln Grlflln, her grand-
ifather. Her throat was cut from ear to
ear, and tho body was tled up ln a bag.
The girl's grandmother hadi been looklng
for her, and, golng to the stable, found
it locked. Sho put Miss Mary's little
sister through an opening in the door,
and she stumbled over tho body ln the
bag.
A negro who Is employed at the hotel

and also by Captaln Grlilln ls suspected
of the crlme. When searched, he was
found to havo the koys of the stable in
his pocket, a bloody knife, blood on hls
hands and some brnins on hls clothes.
The wholo town was soon thoroughly
aroused and a crowd gathered to mete
out summary punlshment to the negro
flond. When n nooso had beon placed
around hls neck he confessed that ho
Had crlmlnally nssnultcd tho child and
thon murdcred her.
Waltlng for nothlng further, tho crowd

pulled tho negro Into the alr, having
thrown the rope over tho llmb of a trco,
and riddled hls body wlth bullets. After
ho had been shot to pioces hls neck was
broken.
Crowds of men from Weldon, nrmed

with rllles, and many from tho surround-
Ing country, camo ln and awelled the
mob. There was no attempt nt conceal-
ment, nnd nfter tho negro had been dls-
posod of tho crowd dlsporsed without
any further dlsorder.

_-¦ .

POSED AS SON OF
SENATOR ELKINS

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 20..Alfred Crosby

Owen,
hls
looke
chn

Ahve"nueUHotols.''"'Tho pollce bellevo thoy
have tho mnn who has beon spond ng
the last few days h> tho West, chartoflns
speclal trains nnd poslns ns tho son of
S Owol," tfa'ault" at tho Wnldorf-As-
torla yestordny nnd Mnnngor Boldt caslierl
for hlm a clieck for *aO, drtiwn on thu
F,lklnn Natlonai B.ank and slgned by S.

'"I am Sonntor Elklns' son," he sald.
"and I aVn a HUle short of ready cash."
He went from thore to tho Fmh avoiiuo

Hotel and engngeil a rcqm. The clork
of that hotel c.-fsl.i'd a Phwfc^r $50 to
"self," slgned hy S. B, Llklns. Jr. aud
drawn on Ihe r.lk'ns bank.

BOYS BURNED TO DEATH
IN ELECTRICLIGHT TOWER

(By Assoclatef* Press,)
SAGINAW, MK'H'i Aug. 20.-James

nurtrl nml EllKOnO MOSS, llgOtl slxteoil
vearB wei-e birneii to denth^hero ln uu
elecU'lcTht toffer <U S Q'fllott to-nlght.
It h is been lie pracUce of bnya jilny-
lnir ln thnt nelgnbor IQQl to cllmb thotown.' whlch ls l« feet blgh, to tho
nlatform nt tho lop- To-nlght the Moss
oy "wnllo i "tne top. touchod a wireaarrvini? a heavy current, nnd instant y

h s boly was maaa ofJamea, young
Budd lfad startod to .lescciul, hut ro-
tiirVind to attempt' to roscuo hls coni-ninlon The moment he touchod the
w ?i°ho, too, boSwn; envelopetl lu flumoa.,
«3oth were Instuntfy WUefl,

SLATTERY
TORESICN

Report of Great Interest in
Catholic Circles.

HEAD OF THE JOSEPHITES

Created Much Comment by Hls Views
on the Negro.Was Once Stationed

Here and is Very Well
Known.

Rumors afloat In Catholic circles are to
the eftect that Jnterostirigr and docidedly.
important developments are browing in
ono of tho best known ordors of tho
church In Amerlca. The early future, It
ls whlspered, wlll brlng forth nothlng less
than the reslgnation and permanent de-
parturo from thls country of1 tho wldely
known head of tho Josophltes, the electlon
ot a new superlor-general nnd tho release
of the priests from their obllgatlons to
tho ordor, permittlng them to leavo lt
or to romaln, ns they may olect.
lt was imposslble yesterday to recelvo

in thls clty nny pos'ltive conflrmation or

rienlal of the statements going the rounds.
Ono of tho local Catholic clergymen was
seen, but he could say nothlng author-
itntlvely, Ho ndmitted that ho had henrd
tho rumors, but thought that matters had
not yet nssumed a deflnlte shapo. One of
tho Josophlto priests hero wns out of tho
clty, and communlcntlon wlth tho other
could not bo had, Ho wns away from
home nt tho tlme, and a mossage'dld not
reach him,

Father Slattery the Head.
At tlio present tlme tho hend of tho

Joseplilto Ordor, whlch covors Vlrglnla
i'.nd a largo portlon of the South, ls tho
Kev. Father John R, Slattery, of Baltl¬
more, and it Is to hlm that the rumors
chiefly rolato. Varlous olrcumstances
polnt to tho fnct that ho wlll re'slgn very
shortly nnd leavo tbo Unlted States,
where, as wlll be enslly recnlled, he got
Into hot wator somo tlmo ngo by certaln
utternncus in connoctlon wlth tho negro
questlon. Even tho dato for the electlon
of a successor has beon namod. Tho
ruinor Is thus not genornl ln Its nature,
bi,t pnrtlculnr.
Tho hlstory of Fathor Slattery leadlng

up to hls expected reslgnation Is inti-
mately bound up wlth tho order of whlch
ho ls tho hend. Ho Is hy blrth an Eng-
lishmnn, comlng from n wenlthy nnd well
known fnmlly. In England thero exists
whnt Is known asi the Mlllhlll Ordor, nt
tbo hond of which was tho Into Cardlnnl
Vnughnn, nnd l'rom thls ordor sprnng
the Josophlto In Amerlcu. lt Is nn ordor
of the Roinnn Catholic prlesthood, dovot-
ed to tho convorsion of tho nogroos. lt
wns fonndod ln this country nbout twolvo
yont'S ngo, nnd by Fnthor Slattery, who
beenmo superlor-general, tho oftlco ho
now illls,
To whom Fnthor Slnttory'a reslgna¬

tion wlll ho ppoHontod.tlio Pnpa nr tho
Cnrdlnal, tlio houd of tlio Churcli in
Amerlca.ls also not known, but both tho
Cnrdlnal and Fnthor Slnttory aro now
In Itnly. Somo tlmo ngo Father Slat¬
tery and tho Rov, Fnthor Thomns B.
Ooiiovnn, formerly of tlils clty, it proml-
nent memlier nf tho ordor, luft for Homo
wlth thn Intontlon, it Ih said, of lnylng
tho mntter beforo Popo Loo. But tho
Pope bflcamo slck nnd dled, niul nvo'ry-
tlilng wns held up. Fnthor Slnttory Is
now In fioiiova, nnd to thls plaeo Cnrillnnl
Gllibons lins recently gono, It Ib snld
that tho reslgnation wlll now rorno very
shortly, nud thnt thn eleethni nr nppolnt-
meiit of n siiecessor wlll occur on tha

lL'tli dny of Boptembei',
Untll very reeontly It wns surm'ised

thnt tho new supei'jqr would bo Father
Donovnn, but tlie Intoul repnrt ls to the
effect thnt thls wlll not ho the case.
Somo prlost nulsldo of tho Josophlto Or¬
der wlll be ohosen,

Wlll be Rcloased.
It ls further statod thnt whon tho ros-

Ignntlon Is prosentod and tho electlon oc-

fC'ontlnued on Second Pufc'e,)

FlamesSweep Over 011 Dis-

tricUril^^liiflicting
a Heavy Property

(By Associated Press.)
SOUR LAKE5, TEXAS, AugUBt 20.-Flro

whlch startted1.:through thq.cnrelessness of
a firemVn'in tho Wlrt Davls traot this

afternoon swept a large portlon of the
Shoo Strlng district. ln tho oll fleld, ln-

fllctlng a loss amounting to probably
$50,000.
Tho flre from the boller started a lot

of was'to oll, -which was'lytng loose, and'
in an tnstanti tho- flnmes wore coramunl-
cated to the forest of tho derrloks, whlch
wero placed as close togethor as lt was
posslble to get them.
For a. space of flfty yards about 010

polnt of orlgin all dorricks and pumplng
rlgs wore destroyed.
A gate vnlve on one of the gushers was

lenklng, nnd the oll nnd gas became Ig-
nlted, sendlng a column of flre mnny
feet Into the air.
Every nvallable man went to work, nnd

much vnluablo mnchlnory was saved vby
belng pullod out of the way. The flre
has prnctically burned Itself out, and flnly
wasto oll is burning to-nlght. It Is belng
carefully watched. Tho. town was not
touched.

. ¦

SULTAN OF SOKOTO
KILLED BY BRITISH
(By AuMclated Press.)

LONDON, August 20..Dlspatches re-

colved at tlio Colonlal Offlce to-day from
Zunguru, Northern Nlgerla, dated Au¬
gust 17th, glvo detnlls of tho destructien
of tlio town of Burmi by a Brltlsh force
of thlrty whltes and 500 natives rank and
fllo. Tho onomy's loss was 700 klllod,
includlng tho formor sultan of Sokoto, and
a majorlty of the chlofs. Tho Brltlsh
loss wns oloven men klllod, lnclu'dlng
ono otllcer, nnd slxty-two mon wounded'.
Tho onemy mnde a desporato houso-to-
houso reslstnnco.

¦

GENERALBLACK
HEAD OF VETERANS
(liy Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., August 20.-
Genernl John C. Blnck, of Illlnois, wns
elected commander-ln-chlef of tho Grand
Army of the Republlo late thls aftor-

E. C. M'DOWELL
KILLED BY ENG1NE

Arm and Leg Cut Off on the
Southern Track on Dock
. Street Last Nlght.

A dlstrosslng ncoldoiit nccurrod last

nlght about 10 o'clock on Doek Street be-

twoon Slxtoonth nnd Soventoonth, in

whlch Mr. 15. C. MoPowoll, of thls clty,
wns run Into by tho englno of the NVoif
Polnt oxcurslon traln nnd so bndly hurt
thnt ho died at 2 o'clock thls morning, at
tlio Rotreat for the Slck.
Mr. MoDowell was wnlklns on the traok

lu tho diirkness, nnd was uot soon untll
tho traln wna abmost wlthin r'ench. Every
offort wnH made to stop lt, but wlt tout
avnil, nnd tho man was struek. Hls rlght
urm and rlght log'wore practlcnlly cut olf,
The trnin wns stoppod, nn:l gentle hnnds

plar-nd Mr. McDowell in as conifortnble
plHCil us could bo found In tlio ullk-t, of lhe
Bh'hnimul Ieo Compiiny. The ainbulance
wns sumniniiod, and Dr. Cr,uno ivspond-
ed. Ho had the suffeyor t.ikeu a: once
to tho Hetroat, whero tho best nf atten¬
tion and servlce wns given by Dr. Hugh
Tnylor.
Mr. MpDowpII wns n brollior of Mr. Al-

fred H. MoBowell, tho well-known clerk
to Councli eonimUtecs. Ho was a contrue-
tor, and hns of lato yenrfl heen wlili tho
W. IL Trlgg f'oinpnn.v nnd tlio l.ocoruo-
tlvo U'oi'ks, Ho wns jasj engaged on tho
buildlng nnw belng orecteU by T. XV.
JVoud & Sun,

RELIANCE
SHOWED
HER HEELS

Fluky WInds Prevented
Race Yesterday,

YACHTS WILL TRY
AGAIN SATURDAY

Challenger Mlle Behlnd When
Return Signal Sounded.

SIR THOMAS SAYS HE
IS NOT DISAPPOINTE»

Confident of Landlng the Cup lf Ho
Can Get a Breeze.Experts Believe

the Defender Has Proved
Her Superiority to the

Cup Hunter.
Gosslp.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, August 20..One of th»

bUrest crowds of slght-seors and yachts-
men that ever salled down Sandy Hook:
to wltness an attempt of a forelgn cup
huntor to wrest from Amerlca the yacht-
Ing supremacy of the world returned to
Now York to-nlght dlsappolnted .because
the sea had refused a fleld of cornbat to
the racers, but nevertheless jubllant tn
tho convlctlon that Slr Thomas Lipton's
latest challenger, llke the two Shami'ocks
whlch had p'roceded her, was doomed to
return to Kngland emp'ty-handed. Of
courso, tho race to-day was not absolutely
conclustvc, owlng to the llght and shlftlng
character of the alrs, but ln a flftean-
mllo beat to wlndward, a portlo.n of whlch
wns salled In a drlvlng rain, the cup
dnfeWdor Reliance showed her heels to
Shamrock III. In commandlng sityle, and
in woather conditions whlch were' sup-
posed to be to the partlcular llklng of the
chnllenger.
Flfe's latest creatlon has been heralded

as a 'verltable wlzardln llght'breezes ln
wlndward work,. especially wlth',a Jumpy
sea on, whlle the Rellatice ln her trial*
had demonstrated best reactilrig and run¬
nlng ln a whole sall wlnd'.r Yet to-day,
wlth a breeze varylng froni orie to twelye
knots/arid agalnst a long ground swell,
the detcndor biitfobted an.doutpolnte'd her.
Tho Shamrock dld not turn the outer
ir.ark, and there Is, therefore,- no way of
knowlng absolutely how badly she was
beaten, but lt was estlmated that she waa
more than a mlle astern, or about aixteen
mlnutes ln tho exlsrtlng strength of tho
wind, when the Reliance rounded.
As a result of tho trial the experts be-

llevo, blow hlgh or low', that the Reliance
wlll wln thls, the thlrteenth serles, for
tho Amerlca's cup.

Miserable Day.
Tho day wns a miserable one for those

who went down to tho ocean race course
off' Sandy Hook. A mlst lay over the
clty nnd bay ln the mornlng, and when
the great floot of exourslon steamers,
steam yachts, tugs n-nd sailing vessels
renchod the startlng llne where the blg.
slngle ertlckers were already Jockeylng
for a positlon, black, threatenlng clouds
wore gatherlng over tho Jersey Hlghlands.
Tho dark water reflected no shadpw, and
tho mlst all about shortened the observa-
tion. The breeze was not over slx knots,
and tho murky waves spllled ha whlte
froth from thelr crests.
The course was sot flfteen mlle* south¬

west, stralght down the Jersey coast, and
rotjirn. At the very start Captaln Barr
clcvorly outgenoraled Captaln Wrlng«,
sendlng the Reliance over the llne thlrty-
threo seconds lvmlnd the challenger, but
ln the wlndward berth. In the flrst twen¬
ty mlnutes of sailing tho dofondor showed
her wlndward qualltlos, drawlng up on
oven terms wlth tho challenger, besldes
belng ubout two hundred yards) to wmd-
wnrd. Then the storm broke, and for
thlrty mlnutes the raln came down ln tor-
rents, the wind Indroaslng to .ftwelve
knots.

PATROL FLBET.
Whon the storm had passed the defend¬

er was seen to be flrmly establlshed on
the wenthor bow of Shamrocjt III., and
sho wns never afterwards headed.
Tho work ot the patrol fleet waa per-

feci. Movlng at rlght angles, llne ahead
and llno abreat, the revenue outters kept
tho yachts ln tho hollow of a movlng an¬

gle, as free from Interforenpe as lf they
had been sailing in mld^ocean.
Under the rules, the flrst raco, flfteen

mllos to leeward or wlndward^ and re¬

turn, is now postponed untll Saturday.
JOCKBYING FOR POSITION,

Tho Reliance reachod tho startlng llne
at 10 A. M., and dropped h«r tow-llne.
Shamrock III. arrlved ten mlnutes later.
No sooner had Shamrock III. fllled away
thon tlio Rellanoe boro down upon her
from a wlndward positlon and hauled on
the Wind alongsldo of her ln a positlon
to blnnkot the chnllongor. Captaln Wrlnge
promptly woi>o shlp, and bore away from
tho Rellnnco, refuslng to tako part In
the brush.
Whon the oommlttoe tug flred the

preparatorv signal at 10:4,1 the two racers

were crosslng tho llno for a little brush
out to the wlndward of lt, but as the
warnlng Blgnnl was flred at 10:Bo they
whlrled about and ran back toward the
llno. Sliainl'i^k III. ^whlrled /tm her
lieel jiiHi to leoward of the llne, and re-
eiossed It. Tho Reliance promptly fol¬
lowed. ,

Tho Shamroek IIL led the Amerloan
hont acioss by about flfty yards, but the
Rellanoe held tho wlndward positlon,
The offlclal startlng tlme waa:
Shamrock IIL, U:01:H.
Rpllance, H:0i:-t7.
Bnth boats salled seaward an hour and

twenty mlnutes. Tho wind dropped to
about four knots soon after the start.

YACHTS ABCAM.
Wlthln twenty-flvo mlnutes after start¬

lng tho Reliance hnd overhauled Sham¬
rock III. and was aboani of her and two
hunded yards to wlndward. The Rall-
iinco hnd not only footed faster but
polnted hlgher than tho challenger, and
was ihowlug thnt under condltlons eup-
posed to the most unfavorable shs was a

better boat.
Hajf an hour after the atart, w_»_ «_»


